2018 Gratitude
Report

2018 Gratitide
Report
Celebrating our first anniversary with a
look at how God is moving at iHope

Imagine...

A constant heaviness. Your mind
is on fire. At the slightest provocation, your heart is
pounding. Always overwhelmed, always weighed
down, as if an invisible rock is constantly on your
back... An unceasing refrain of worries runs through
your head. Your mind replays every failure, every
possible embarrassment. Sleep is difficult.
Loneliness invades your heart.

BUT THEN GOD SHINES A LIGHT!

I hear this story almost every day. Anxiety is one of the most common struggles bringing
people in for counseling. What an honor it is to see God heal and restore! >>cont. on p.2

God has provided a wonderful space for care and counseling!
1414 W. Evans St.
Florence, SC 29501

(843) 702-0323
counseling@ihopeflorence.com

www.ihopeflorence.com
Like us on Facebook!

client impact
year in review

1,204 hours of
counseling
provided

171 different
clients seen

God's healing and renewal

couples, families,
& individuals

>> continued

Many clients experience the struggle that you read on the front
page. Anxiety can be overwhelming and isolating. But how does
counseling help bring God's light and healing? Well...
... as clients identify and practice ways to take their thoughts
captive to Christ... the heaviness begins to lift.
... as we use deep breathing, build social supports, and set
new, healthy routines... peace begins to replace loneliness.
... as they challenge their worries and fears with truth and
Scripture... the Gospel redefines their identity and purpose.
Philippians 4:6-9 is a core Scripture addressing anxiety.
It tells us to pray, be thankful, praise God, focus on God-honoring
thoughts, and to do this habitually. This helps us more fully follow
verse 4: "Rejoice in the Lord always; again I say, rejoice!"
Everyone at iHope has a different story. Your partnership over
this past year has created a ministry environment where God is
bringing healing and renewal during people's most difficult
seasons of life. I am honored to be a part of his work in Florence
with you. Praise God for this past year, and those yet to come!

Jessica Hayes
iHope Mission Statement
To bring hope and healing to the
community through professional
counseling and care rooted in
biblical principles.

6 special
events held

average client
fee of only $50

26%
of clients
received
additional
financial
support

5 counselors
providing
services

encouraging and uplifting events have blessed our community
College 101

"Casual, encouraging, great bonding with
[my] spouse" -Husband Participant

"Thank you for this group,"
we hear often.
"It is so helpful to meet with people who understand
what I'm going through."

What's Counseling Look Like For Kids?
(a local church event)

We are thankful for YOU! Your partnership makes this ministry possible.
FUNDRAISING
GOAL: $20,000

Clients' fees are set at 50% below the
local average, trusting God to provide
the remaining 50% of the budget.

We're 63%
there!

Would you consider partnering with
iHope? Donate online or by mail.

We welcome and value your
referrals, prayers, donations, and
encouragement. We invite you to
go online to join our e-newsletter
and follow us on social media!

Every donation is used to keep
clients' fees low.

2018 Budget = $71,900
Anticipated Revenue = $53,700
Fundraising Goal = $20,000
iHope is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. Your donations can be tax-deductible.

CARE & COUNSELING SESSIONS continue, with goals to
not only keep fees below the local average, but also to be able to
say YES to every request for a financial hardship scholarship.

What's N
ex
in 2018?

t

Save your spot today!
Register online or by emailing
counseling@ihopeflorence.com.

MORE EVENTS are planned, offered free or at-cost:
DivorceCare (Tuesdays, 6:15-8 PM at iHope, $20 registration fee)
weekly divorce recovery support group
Renewing Your Romance (Saturday, Oct. 13, 9:30-12:30, Free)
a fun, interactive couples enrichment workshop
Surviving the Holidays (Friday, Nov. 16, 6-8 PM, $5 registration fee)
special seminar for people who are separated or divorced

SPECIAL BENEFIT EVENT featuring Marty Simpson
Save the date! Thursday, Oct. 18 at 6:30 PM
An evening of laughter and encouragement with Marty, a Christian
comedian, former USC football player, and all-around fun guy.

PLUS: ALL NEW! The Ministry Support Series
2nd Thursday each month
12:30-1:30 PM at iHope
"Lunch-N-Learn" with drinks & dessert provided
Free event. Bring your own lunch.

Are you in a formal or informal
ministry role? Let us care for
you, as you care for others. Join
us on the 2nd Thursday of each
month for a time of fellowship,
prayer, and skill-building on
specific topics. (Topics online)

iHope Christian Care and Counseling
a distinctly Christian counseling center
www.ihopeflorence.com
1414 W. Evans St, Florence, SC 29501
(843) 702-0323
counseling@ihopeflorence.com
Jessica Hayes, LPC, LMFT - Executive Director

Pray

with us
May our clients know God's truth, healing,
and love in their lives and relationships.
May Florence churches and pastors preach
the Gospel and be daily renewed in Christ.
May iHope counselors and staff counsel
with God's wisdom and compassion.
May God provide the necessary resources
for iHope to achieve the mission He has
given us, and may He use this for His glory.

A special thank you
to our

1414 Partners!

As a 1414 Partner, your
investment of $14 a month
(or double, at $28) provides
the core foundation of our
counseling and events.
These monthly gifts support
the presence and mission of
iHope at 1414 W. Evans St.
Thank you.

